[Changes in stoichiometry of soil carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in the early stage of temperate forest succession in Maoershan, Northeast China].
A soil displacement experiment was established in the Maoershan Forest Ecosystem Research Station in 2004, replacing the cropland soil of the 0-30 cm depth with the eluvial horizon soil (A treatment), the sediment horizon soil (B treatment) and the parent material horizon soil (weathered sand, C treatment) of an adjacent temperate broadleaved stand. The three treatments simulated the secondary successions from forest clear-cutting, bare soil without seed bank, and primary succession, respectively. Changes in soil carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and their stoichiometry were examined in 2014. The results indicated that during the ten-year succession, the contents of soil C, N and P changed insignificantly in the A treatment. The contents of soil C and N decreased by 34.7% and 38.6% in the B treatment, but increased by 63.4% and 198.4% in the C treatment, respectively. The slope of the log-transformed N-C relationships decreased significantly during the succession, while the slope of the log-transformed P-N relationships increased significantly. After 10-year's succession, only the C:N decreased by 44.5%, and the N:P increased by 283.6% in the C treatment, with no significant changes for others. The contents of C, N and P were significantly correlated with the root biomass and necromass, suggesting that the succession might change the soil elements and their stoichiometric relationships through modifying organic matter inputs.